Some of the Outstanding Young Cows We Are Offering

4th Gen. EX “Twinkie”
BLUE-GENE SANCHEZ SOUPEY-ET (EX-90, 3y)
3-05 ME 28,775M 920F 827P
Her dam is Durham Twirl (EX-92) followed by an EX-91 Thor then Tyrbach Elevation Twinkle (3E-97 GMD-DOM).

8th Gen. EX from the “E” Family
BLUE-GENE SHOTTLE SHELBY-ET (EX-90, 3y)
3-03 ME 31,766M 1166F 920P
Her dam is Goldwyn Goldie-ET (EX-90) w/1328f, then an EX-91 Allen w/1268f followed by a 2E-93 Gibson and 3 gens. of EX-95 in the Ridgedale “E” family.

Potential 8th Gen. EX “Roxy”
ROCKLAN-T GOLDWYN RAQUEL-ET (VG-87, 2y)
3-00 ME 32,186M 1237F 900P
Raquel looks tremendous and is out of Pfaffs Gibson Rally (3E-94) w/1696f, followed by 6 more EX “Roxy’s.”

A Granddaughter of “James Rose”
BLUE-GENE GOLDWYN G-ROSA-ET (VG-87, 2y)
2-00 ME 27,984M 1100F 800P
Her dam is Dundee Rosebud (VG-88, EX-MS) w/1396f at 2-04, followed by Thrulane James Rose (EX-97), Supreme Champion at World Dairy Expo. G-Rosa is due in April and we expect great things from her!

From the “Lucy” Family
BLUE-GENE SANCHZ SILLIEY-ET (NC)
2-02 ME 28,124M 1213F 869P
Her dam is a VG Goldwyn out of Elleeta Skybuck Lucy (3E-95), All-American Aged Cow in 2007. Silly looks great and should score well in April.

Her Full Sister Sells with Daughters
ROCKYMOUNTAIN TALENT LICORICE-ET (EX-95)
All-American & All-Canadian 4-Yr-Old 2011 9th generation VG or EX in the Ravenswell Lydia (EX-92 DOM 19*) family. Licorice’s full sister is here and sells with Atwood daughters born Jan. ’14 & March ’14.

2x PBR Herd – BAA: 111.1 – Lact. Avg. 27,342 3.8 1034 3.0 833
Herd will be re-scored before the sale.

Blue-Gene Farm
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